
Our Lady’s 43rd Anniversary Pilgrimage  June 13TH -17TH 2013
 

Dear Devotees of Our Lady,
  We are approaching 43 years since Our Lady first appeared to Veronica Lueken on 
June 18th 1970. There have been many, many miracles, visible, supernatural and 
spiritual along with numerous miraculous photographs. In reading the Messages, all 
can attest to the events spoken of in these Messages unfolding before our very eyes.  
These Messages have traveled far and wide around the world and have opened the 
eyes of many people and saved countless souls.  I am sure  you, too, are one of those 
souls.  
 Our Lady draws us to Her Heart as a loving Mother and asks us to pray, do 
penance, wear our sacramentals and stay in the state of grace and of course reach out 
to those in darkness and bring them to the light.  This light is cast upon the Sacred 
Grounds at Flushing Meadow Park, Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers 
Shrine as it has been named by our Heavenly Father.  Won’t you please do as our 
Blessed Mother has asked of us.  Come to the Sacred Grounds to pray, do penance 
and help save those souls wandering in the darkness and sin of this world.
 We know how you are all struggling at this time. Your time spent on this wonderful 
spirit- filled weekend will rejuvenate you and uplift you so that you can take those 
graces home with you to better do Our Lady’s work and face all challenges that lie 
ahead.  
  We encourage you to book your weekend package and get your  Anniversary 
Banquet tickets as soon as possible.  We are asking a $30 tax-deductible donation per 
person on the package for SMWA to help cover our increased expenses at this time. 
  If you know a priest who would like to attend, please let us know as priests are 
complimentary  air, lodging and food.  Please call for more information.  We look 
forward to seeing you this year at Our Lady’s 43rd Anniversary.

           Yours in Our Lady,

           Regina Fox
           International Pilgrimage Coordinator
       

                           (over, please)

Pilgrimage Package

LGA Marriott Hotel:

*Single  $150 per night (one person, 1 bed)
*Double $160 (two persons, 1 king or 2 beds)
*Triple $170 (three persons, 2 beds)
*Quad $180 (four persons, 2 beds)
*Children 12 & under free

* $49 Saturday Vigil bus (per person) 
*Visit Veronicas’ grave and Open House at Shrine 

workshop
* $38 Luncheon Buffet at Marriott after workshop visit
* $39 Sunday Holy Hour bus (per person)
* Bus lavatory equipped and remains at grounds
* 43rd Anniversary Banquet on Sun. June 16th 
   $50 per person, $28 per child (12 & under) 
* Free parking for banquet guests
* Priests go free: airfare, meals and hotel
* SMWA is tax exempt–you save money on rooms and 

meals
* Tax-deductible donation of $30 per person is 

requested to defray Shrine expenses for anniversary 
weekend

* Payments and donations may be put on a credit 
card 

* Prices are subject to change                                

Schedule

Thursday, June 13th Pilgrims arrive throughout the day

Friday, June 14th   Pilgrims arrive throughout the day
 Confessions          5:30-6:45 pm
  Rosary & Prayers         6 pm
 Mass           7 pm

 Saturday, June 15th 
 Confessions          8-8:45 am
 Rosary           8:30 am
 Mass and Benediction        9 am
 Bus departs for Veronica’s grave and workshop  11 am
 Open House at Our Lady’s Workshop    12-1:30 pm
 Marriott Hotel/Lunch Buffet (ticket required)  2-3:30 pm
 Bus departs for Vigil grounds      4 pm
 Bus returns to Marriott Hotel      11 pm

Sunday, June 16th    

 Mass           8 am
 Bus departs for Holy Hour for priests    9:15 am
 Bus returns to Marriott Hotel      11 am
 43rd Anniversary Banquet at Marriott (ticket required) 12-4:30 pm
 Veneration of crucifix kissed by Our Lady   4:30 pm
 Mass and Benediction Marriott Hotel    5:30 pm
 Organizers Conference       7:30-9 pm

Please check for last minute changes to itinerary when you arrive



43rd Anniversary Pilgrimage Enrollment

Name____________________________________________________ Roommate/s______________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Day Phone_____________________________________ Email______________________________________________________________
___Sat. Vigil Bus $49 pp         ___Sun. Holy Hour Bus $39 pp        ____$38 Sat. Buffet at Marriott
____Banquet $50 pp        ____Banquet $28 per child (12 years & under)    

Arrival Date_____________________ Departure Date_____________________ Nights________       ☐Single   ☐Double   ☐Triple   ☐Quad

PAYMENT

☐Visa     ☐MC    ☐Amex     ☐Disc       

Credit Card #___________________________________________________________________ Exp. Date___________________________
Card holders name_______________________________________ Signature___________________________________________________
SMWA Donation $________________________

TOTAL $________________________________

(U.S. funds only)

Make checks payable to:  St Michael’s World Apostolate      Please include in memo: 43rd Anniversary Pilgrimage
Mail to:  St Michael’s World Apostolate   PO Box 514   Bayside, NY  11361
For more information:  Regina Fox,  SMWA International Pilgrimage Coordinator   
Home: 609-654-0245   Cell: 609-206-2963   Email: foxe@att.net
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